
March 6th , 1942. 

ALHAMBRA 
(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.) 

To-Day at 3 and S.15 p.m. 

PORTTIVELY TJrn FUNNIE,'T PICT 'RE EYER TO 
COME li'RO\I BRITAIN! 

AR THUR ASKEY 
(BIG-HEARTED) 

in the Top Comedy of 19 4 2 ! 

I THANK YOU. 
(A Gainsborough Picture). 

THIS IS ONE OF THOSE FILMS YOU MUST NOT MISS ! 

PLAZA 
Union Theatres (pty.), Ltd. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Releases . 
Daily at 3 and 8.16 p .m. 

Saturday at 10.30 a.m., 3, 6.15 and 9 p.m. 

Forget every Tarzan picture you hn\'e seen or heard of. 
'f.O."!\L iipent two years niaking this one ... Rightly it 
has hf'en cnllf'd the RiJ;u.(est Joy all(! Jnngle Thrill of 

them all! 

TARZAN'S SECRET 
TREASURE. 

with 

,JOHNNY WEISSl\fUI.iLER 
l\IAUREEN O'SULT..il\TAN 

JOHN SHEFFIELD, REGINALD OWEN, TOM CONWAY, 
BARRY FITZGERALD, PHILIP DORN. 

Bloch's Violin Concerto at 
City Hall. 

At the Cit. Hnll 011 'J1hur~day, .Februar T 

20th. the 'upe '.I\iwn OrchL•stra gave thn 
firf't performn11ce of ErncsL Blocli 's Violin 
Cone •rto. l\.lonya linclli11 ·wns the soloist 
and Dr. W. J. Pickerill >oncluct d . 

In Bloch tl1e J C\Vish oul finds <'Onsciou '. 
and .full mnf-lical expression. The Concerto 
is a difficult \Vork for both performer and 
list.en r. The m lodic hal'monic, tonnl 
liberties, the l'Onflicts of timbre nncl sonrnl 
nre imrnmernble; but they alway seem to 
follow a certain logit:, in the wild almost 
primevnl atmo::::phere of the music 

The melodies flow with spontaneity of 
impwvisation, the rhythms have the 
violence of tempest. But close to the orient 
tber is al ·o the influence of the occident. 

The rhRpsodic liberty is only npparent; 
underneath lies an iron frame, a solid con
. truction. The Concerto can be handled 
only by Yiolini:-;ts of transcendent technique. 
Mon ya J\findlin 's interpretation was j ustifiecl 
by the intimacy and rich elo(jueuce of his 
playing. 

E.G. 
~~~~•·~~~~ 

PLAZA. 
Metro - Goldw·yn - l\layer cdeln·ate. · tl1e 

twenty-:fifth anniversary of the :fl lming of 
the first ''Tarzan'' picture with the rcleus,, 
of ''Tarzan's Secret '11ren , ure," 11ow ·ho,~·

ing a)G the Plaza, with Johnny ·weis muller 
aud l\Iaurcen O'Sullirnn on ·e agaiu playing 
heir establdlecl rol " of Tnrzan and his 

mate, n.nd little .Tohnny Sheffield again 
r·a.t us ''Bo:y," their nclopted ROll, fir·t i11-
troduc d in "Tarzan Finds a Son.'' 

The now-famous Tarzan jurigle ad
rnutures were born of the idea of Edgar 
Rice Burroughs that u modem folklore 
could be built on the Romulus and Remu 
myth. 

The &upporting cast of "Tarzan's Sec1·et 
Treasure'' is uniformly good, the players 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

c ~A~ 2u~• ~'~!~JM \ Phone 4-2989 ?,,~ ~~~ SEA POINT 

Daily at 3 and 8.15 p .m . -----
Saturday: Four Shows: 10.30 a.m., 3, 6.15 and 9.10 p.m. 

Yo11'vC' neYer seen its eriunl. On of the Greatest 
Ee11tertainments of nil time! 

GARY COOPER in his latest and biggest, 

SERGEANT YORK. 
A Tew Warner Bros.' Triumph! 

COMING-Tho~e Brilliant Stars of "Cavalcade"! 

OLIVE BROOl{-DIANA WYNYARD 
tugLthu :1:;:,1111 in another nutstanding film , 

FREEDOM RADIO. 
( .\ Columbia Special). 

Cape Town's Popular Rendezvous! 

THE STANDARD 

LOUNGE 

72. Adderley Street, Cape Town. 
(Opposite Standard Bank). 

indudillg l->U<lh fo11iiliar rn mes u · Hegiuald 
<)we n , Hany Fitzg<·1·ald, Torn Collw11 y and 
Philip J>or11, antl nbo n llt' \\COlllt'l' to tLP 
"'l111rz.an " pil'tlll'e, ,\<.H11tg ('orclell Hick
lll,tll. who <Jffe1" an nppc·alillg pcdor11Hl1 1Ce 

n~ " Boy's·' 11 .,,·.found nativ , c·om pnn iou. 

-~~--~~~~ 

ROYAL(I 
A new dramatic· team - one of ~er' ·n 

<lom '. mosl t1opular young Jenc~ing men 
and one oi ib most rapidly rising . roung 
leading l:ldie:-Rober Young n.ud Larainr> 
Day - ii:; presented in the stirring court
room_ drama, "The Trial of Mary Dugan," 
'vhich comn1ences u.t th Hoyal Theui..r' 
next week. 

Young portrays n de ·p rate young lavv · ei· 

who must depend upon his professional 
skill to n.Ye his , weetheart from the 
gallows. 

~~~-·~~~~ 

ODEON~ 

· 'Kiduappecl' · the film Yersion 0£ Robe1 l 
Louis SteYm1:011'3 famous novel, ope11cc1 
at the Odeou Jast night and will be show11 
to-night and to-morro\v. 

This famous tory lends itself more th:rn 
any other to the rn0dium. of tLe screen. 
Stevenson's story wu origiually written 
for boys and in the F;creen version, it ha 
lost none of its "boyish" appeal but it lrns 
gai11ecl a more general appeal to an~' 
audience. 

The stm1dard of acting in '' IGclrrnppc(l'' 
is a very high one; \Varner Baxter is at bio 
best as tbL~ clnring, swu hbuckling, r •bel 
hero, :Freclclit-~ Bartholomew give, a deli
cately sincere performauce as DaYid Bal
four and Arleen Whelan is a beautiful and 
com.-incing .Tenn l.IeDonald. 

----·----

COLOSSEUM~ 
Oue of the mo t famous creen team~ 

in film history is reunited in " Freedom 
Radio," the Two Cities production for Co-

NOv/ SHOWING 

KIDNAPPED. 
(A 20th Century-Fox Film). 

Booking at Theatre Box Office, Phone 4-2989, 
and C.T.C. Bazaar (lst Floor), Phone 2-8649. 

Phone 7-5055 CURZQ N WYNBERG 
Dally at 3 and 8.15 p .m . 

To-Morrow at 2.45, 6.30 and 9. 

The Exotic French Star Annabella featured 
in the 20th Century-Fox Romance, 

UNDER THE RED ROBE. 
Book: C.T.C. 2-3649 or Theatre, 7-5055. 

ROYAL UNION THl:AT .. K8 
l .. TY.) LTD. 

Daily at 3 and 8.15 p.m. 

l\fargaret Lock\vood - Derek Farr 
in 

QUIET WEDDING. 
(A '.\letro Gol1lwyu -Mayer Rele;1 e) 

lumbia ,·0111i11g to Colo:-:iRL'tlln Tlienfre soon. 
'ream i · foal of '!in· B1·ook aucl ])inn:i 

\\ y11yanl, togP1 liPr ngai11 for the finit time 
since 1h1 y 11uide " 'arnll'ndt• " i11 Holly
wood l'icrlit year · ago. 

"Fr1.!edu111 Hnclio" is a red-hot topical 
u ncl thrilling drarna a Lout. 1 he. exploit.· of 
1 he fomou~ Cl erman Fn~edom Station 
brondcnslcr · \\ho riRkecl cl nth to gl't the 
truth nc·rosf\ to their azi-enshtYC'Cl country
men. 1t \\'Us direc:tecl by Anthon> Ai-;quith, 
"hoRe fntl!Pr, il wilJ bC' recalled, was Bri
fo.in':::: Pri11w \Jinister tluring ·world \Vnr 
One. 

----·----

New Cinema for 
Salt River. 

OPENING OF BIJOU. 

The new Africnn ConsolidatPcl Theatre at 
Salt Hi,er, the Bijou, was opened on Mon
day night by the Minister of Interior, tli , 
Hon. H. n. Lawrence, ICC'. I M.P. 

l\fr. Lmn· •nee, ha.Ying been presentecl 
with a golden key by Mr. S. 1\1. \Val , 
stre.·secl the impo1 tnn<'e 0£ the screen i11 
U1ei:;e war-tom flays nncl pnrtic . .ilarly r -
ferred to the tryiug job of corresponclen ts 
in obtaining nncl filrni11g the news. 

8nlt HiYer re ·idents could be justly proud 
of theil' llew lhcnt.re with ilR excellent air 
<·cmditioning and perfect :o:ound, and he 
l1oped thnt mnll? happy evl'11ings wonld be 
spell t there . 

Captain .J. Sto<lel then introclul'.ed th" 
manager of the tbeahe, l\.Ir. S. Phillips, 
nnd he also refcnecl to the i11trep1d camera
man of the Sirli Rezegh film, e. pC'ciall~ 
rnentioning Errol Hinds, \\ bo wns H 

manager of an 4\fricnn Theatre. ' cinenw in 
the Transvaal. 

Th openiHg film was · 'Di rn Born ber' · 
starring Errol Fl~ nn, which ~sn . thorough h 
e])joyecl by the crowded honse. 

rrhc management held fl party in the 
Lh ·ntre after the how, and this was 
attended PY a large gathering of friends and 
well-wishers. 


